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This Month’s Highlights 

 2011 Fall Catalog for the Central Nine Adult Education Division is available and lists all 
continuing education course offerings, GED preparation classes, English as a Second 
Language classes, GED test and GED practice test schedules, the National Center for 
Competency Testing (NCCT) schedule, and our over 200 online courses. Central Nine is 
also an approved training site by the Indiana Department of Veterans Affairs for 
veterans.   
 
Central Nine’s Adult Continuing Education Program offers the most approved Career 
Certifications Programs on the Indiana Dept. of Workforce Development INTraining 
website in Region 5. To date, Central Nine has been awarded two $12,000 Career 
Certification Program Grants in Welding and Computer Support Analyst (New Program 
for fall 2011). We are currently developing two additional grant applications ($12,000 
each) for Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) and Administrative Assistant (New 
Program for spring 2012). Since the start of the fall semester, the adult continuing 
education program alone has generated almost $60,000 in revenue with over 120 
enrolled students. Our program plans to continue to develop career certification 
programs that provide students with industry-recognized certifications that lead to 
employment or transfer into college credit hours. 
 
Central Nine’s Adult Basic Education Program has expanded in order to serve more 
adult learners within the district. Several new classes have started in locations such as 
the Beech Grove Library (GED), Trafalgar Library (GED), the new WorkOne office in 
Franklin (GED), and the Grace Assembly Church Annex in Whiteland (2-GED & 2-ESL). 
There are six additional adult education classes located throughout Perry Township and 
Greenwood.  Central Nine plans to partner with Cooper Tires in Franklin in order to 
provide a GED preparation class for employees. To date, almost 300 students have 
attended orientation sessions for GED and ESL classes. The Adult Basic Education 
Program has been awarded over $336,000 in state/federal funds for the 2011-12 
program year.  
 


